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Madam President Billie Cassidy, 

 

Thank you for the honor of serving you and allowing me to serve our Department 

for 2020-2021. 

What is the Veterans and Family Support Program? As the title states, it is a way 

the auxiliary supports our veterans and families of veterans. This program is about 

giving back to those who gave for us, both the veteran and the family of the veteran. 

Within this program are programs that address their needs: 

       *  National Veterans Service:  helps veterans and their families obtain the 

benefits they deserve- at no cost to them with filing for disability compensation, 

rehabilitation programs, pensions and death benefits and employment and training 

programs. 

      *  VFW Veterans & Military Support Program: Military 

Assistance Program (MAP), Unmet Needs and the VFW  “Sport 

Clips Help a Hero Scholarship”. 

     * Military Assistance Program: support group which provides financial 

assistance for Post, Districts and Departments to sponsor morale boosting send offs, 

homecomings, and get togethers. Adopt a unit and family readiness group are a part 

of this. 

       * Unmet Needs helps a soldier’s family who may need financial assistance to 

the family.  

      * Veterans and Military Suicide Prevention and Mental Health Awareness: 

make a difference in the life of a veteran in crisis by educating on warning signs of 

suicide. 

As Auxiliary members, we need to make contact with local civic, faith based and 

school organizations to increase their understanding of what the VFW Auxiliary 

does to help veterans and their families.  

 

There are going to be National awards for Auxiliaries who participate: 

1. Most outstanding activity to increase awareness of food insecurity among 

military service personnel and their families 
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* citation to every auxiliary that promotes awareness of food insecurity 

among military service personnel and their families. Criteria and entry 

form available at vfwauxiliary.org/resources  

 

* citation and $25. Award to one auxiliary in each of 

the four Conferences with the most outstanding 

promotion to increase awareness for food insecurity 

among military service personnel and their families. 

      2. Most outstanding event or activity that supports 

veteran and military caregivers: 

                    * citation to every auxiliary that hosts an event 

or participates in an activity that supports veteran and 

military caregivers.  

                    * citation and $25. To one auxiliary in each of the four conferences with 

the most outstanding event or activity that supports veteran and military 

caregivers. 

                    * citation will be mailed to every auxiliary that donates a minimum of 

$25. To the VFW Foundation earmarked for Unmet Needs-Hunger between July 1, 

2020 and April 30, 2121. 

National President Sandra Onstwedder special project is Stars, Stripes and 

Support: combating food insecurities among our Nation’s military service personnel 

and their families which is hand in hand what this program is all about; helping our 

military and their families. I have plans to institute her special project by having 

auxiliaries set up food banks.  

I will be giving monetary awards to: 

1. The auxiliary who holds an event that supports the special project: Stars, 

Stripes and Support: combating food insecurity among our Nation’s military.  

 

2. The auxiliary who makes the highest donation to the Unmet Needs-Hunger 

Program.  

 

3. All who participate will receive a certificate of appreciation.  

Again, I am honored to be chairing the very important program.  

 

Fran Meeks 

35 Fox Wood Dr 
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